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Wade by Kay That He Prom-
ised the Latter His

Support

.The matter of the speakership of
the next legislature ls coming apaco
with oonalderabla animation and
warmthi AIs Intimated yesterday, Mr.
Gjahiami has come out In an Interview
staUne his side of the case. The
statements from his polnit of view
seem bo Justify hlLs position, and tiho
wholio controversy brings to mind a
number of similar features In the his-
tory of Oregdn legislator. Many
years ago one A. N. Gilbert "Big
Andy" siat In the legislature from
this comity anil became a candidal
for speaker. Ho would have won out
but for the opposition of one of his
colleagues;, and thils resulted In the
election of Geoigo W. McBrlde. The
recailt was largely inlluentlal in shap-
ing the political aspect in Oregon for
manly years, aa Mr. McBrlde after-
wards became iseoretary of state,
United! States senator and! world's
fair comrmssloner. Some years later
Hon. T. T. Geer woe a candidate for
speaker, when 'the astute Tllmon Ford,
his colleague, thought best to trans- -

that of tige to Multno- - j dear of work and and
mah county. The result is welH Kay, who chairman of this
Icnown. 'committee, severely censured

A similar condition existed two 'and criticized a number matters
yeaip when Mr. Kay of this coun-
ty declined support to Frank) Da-ve- y.

In the light of these facts, It is
evident that Mr, Graham's position
not a newi one.

Mr. Graham's Interview.
Mr, Graham said

(

"It is certainly to be regretted that
owing to a misunderstanding that
arisen between Hon. T. B. Kay and
mycelt in regard'to his candidacy for
tlhe speakership of the house that he
should rush into print and endeavor
to place me in a bad light before the
people of Marlon county.

"The Marlon county delegation was
called together by Kay to meet at
Salem on Monday the Inst., but as
1 did not know there was a meeting
called for that date I went Into the
country on business, and tho first in-

timation I had of ai meeting was when
Mr. Kay 'phoned mo that there would
bo a meeting and asked me to return.
It was impossible for me to return
before nearHy 4 o'clock, and then found

that Hon. J. S. Kitohle and' Hon. J. H.
Settlemler were only members
that bad been at office, but owing

If you knew the facts about
Schilling's Best, you wouldn't
bother with anything else in

chose six lines at all.
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I Log Cabin Creams
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Pepper mint Chews

at Zinn's
J 154 State St. Phone 1971 f
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Wonderful bargains in
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At The Old

Cronise Studio,
Over the New York Racket Store.
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WTrf. SetWlcr flftfif Prelum on
the evening train, I did not have an
opportunity of discussing the matter
with him' at lencth. and onln- - hmi

for office pru responsibility,
Mr. was

was
on of

ago
his

Is

has

Mr.
8th

the
my

conversation with Mr. Ritchie In re-
gard to the matter. I do not consider
there has been! any meeting of the
whole delegation, and there certainly
was not one held at my office as
stated in yesterday's Statesman.

"Mr. Kay Is laboring under a mis-
understanding when he says I pledged
myself to .support him, and I regret
very much that he has construed the
conversation I had with him Into a
pledge. I have never been accused,
excep'lng by Mr. Kay, of not keeping
irty word, and when I agree to do a
thing I always aland by It.

"I do not wish to be understood
that I ami opposed to the election of
Mr. Kay, because I think it would
redound to the bonteflt of Marlon
county if he Wtere elected. But I
think should Mr. Kay not be success
ful, and1 .1 can only, say I trust ho will
land the coveted prize, that Marion
county's Interests would best bo
served by having one of its delega-
tion in a position to do some good for
the county. I Intend looking out for
the Interests of Marlon county first,
and Kay and Graham next.

"I am not taking the position I

have with the promise of any reward,'
and Mr. Kay told mo yesterday he had
been misquoted lnl regard to the state
ment he had made In regard to the

fchatrmars5Hp of tho ways and means
coinmltteo, and ho also denies the
statement In 4ast night's Journal. The
chairmanship of a committee such as
the one mere'doncd entails a great

that camie up before that committee.
"Mr. Kay's statement that I am

sacrificing ithe Interests of Marlon
county for Multnomah county. Is hard
ly worth con.ldaiiing, as I have the
Interests of Marlon county at heart
and her Interests are mine first, last
and all tho timie, but Mr. Kay must
not ithink he Is all of Marion county.

" Mi'. Kay two years ago pefused
his support to Hen. Frank Davcty, ot
Marion county, who was a candidate
for Speakership of tlira house at that
time, and he did net ooniJdor then
that the beat plan was for the Marlon
county delegation to bo united, but

'ho does ithink so now, and because he
ib a cannraaie ior speaKer. in oiner
words, Mr. Kay looks at the matter
wholly differently thnn he did two
years ago.

"I am not taking the position I Jo
with the hope of a traitor's reward
from tho successful candidate, should
he noti bo from Marlon county. I am
taking this position from what I con.
aider to bo tho broader view of Ma-

rlon county's time Interests.
"In case Mr. Kay should not bo

successful, I still hope to be in a po-

sition to not only materially assist
Marlon cour.it y, but possibly Mr. Kay
as well"

Back to the Jungle.
As otated. in yesterday's Journal,

Governor Chamberlain had under con-

sideration the matter of permitting
the murxleVcd', Frank Grrgllemo, to re-itur-n

to the Mu'itfromah county JJail
unrtiil the supreme court will huvo de-

cided in tire matter' of a stay of exe-

cution, His excellency has deeldedb
that under tho statute the prisoner
must be returned, and therefore this
morning Superintendent C. W. James
started for Portland with tho young

man.
o

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. C. Will, ana son
Lowell, Miss Mlnzenmier and Miss
Nolllo Petiison loft this morning for
their sirmmer's outing at Newport,
Mis)J Ida Stego will tako charge of
Mr. Will's music store during his ab-

sence.
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Business
The Star Bottling Works, cor-

ner of Broadway and Market
streets, North Salem, aro now

ready to fill all orders on short
notice, in the line of soft drinks.

All kinds of sodas at 75c per
case. Quart goods at J1.C0 per
dozen. Quality guaranteed.
Special Rates to Dealers.
Phone 235 White.
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OF OUR PATRONS WEACCOMMODATIONFOR THE BETTER

HAVE JUST INSTALLED

OUR OWN DELIVERY
Service. It costs more money, to be sure, but we feel that we

best service possible, regardless of e.

must give our patrons the
service, courteous treatmentpromptappreciateIf you can

and careful handling of your goods, try us with an order

ATWOOD & FISHER
Phone 571. Grocers Corner Commercial and Court.
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SCHOOL
TEACHERS

ASSIGNED

Preparations Commence for
the Opening of September

Term

The assignment of teachers for tao
school year has been made by the

a

directors and' Is as follows:
East School.

J. M. Powers, principal, Cotance
WlieaMon Grace Miller, Miriam
Hlckcox, C'&ra B. Carpenter, Ida Mil-

ler, Emma Kramer, Myrtle Davis,
Allena Mellon, Carrie M. Ogle.

North School.
J. S. Graham, principal, Ethel M.

Fletcher, Annie W. Bleson, Lena Stll--

weli Ada Daytcnl, Nellie F. Starr, Ada
Clark, O'ive M. Misamoro.

High School.
J, M. Powers, principal and Mathe

niotic; Maude Davis, English and
History; Carrie Judd, Lain and En
glish.

Park School.
, W. M. Smith, principal, Minetta

Mageis, Ella Thompson, Lena Miller,
IXlIan Hamvood, Ermine E. BusUnoir,
Maude Laughead, Bertha Ketchum.

Lincoln School.
H. N. Gcode, pirncipal, Ella Welch,

Bessie Smith, Grace Bellinger, Maude
Mbere, On-ill- e Ballou.

Central School.
Margaret J. Cosper, principal. Ber

tha C. Byrd, Anna Fischer, Maria F.
D'Arcy.

The fall term opens September 26

and al'l indications point to an in-

creased attendance.

PERSONALS
Otho Ragan left today for an outing

a' Newport

Mr. Barzeo, of Turner, spent yes-

terday In Turner.
Miss Myrtle Workman Is visiting

friends dn Tangent. .

Ilev. H. L. Pratt of Portland, came
up to this city today.

1JGeorge Dorcas came over from
.short story at Newport.

A. N. Gilbert and T. T, Geer were
passengers for Portland this morn--

ins.
Mr. ondi Mrs. D. W. Fisher returned

last eventing from an outing at New-

port.

Hon. Wm. Waldo left this morning
for Seattle, where he has business In
terests.

Attorney A. M. Cannon returned
'last evening from a short outilng at
Newport.

Milsa Edltln Wlnstaniey Is homo from
an extended1 trip in the Eastern states
and Canada.

Mrs. a Dl. TUlson and! W. C. Till-so- n

ore spondlng their summer's out-

ing at Newport.
Mr ana Mrs. Spirwller stopped off

in this city yostenday for a short vis-

it with Salem friends.
Squire Faniar came over from New

port this morning, where his family
Is spending tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hanshaw, and
Mr and Mrs. Baxter loft today for a
weeks outing at Sodaville.

Mn. ami Mru. W. N. Gatens and lit- -

tie daughter roHtrned last evening
from a two weeks' visit at Newport.

Dr. Mary Stnplcw leaves tomorrow
for Sort Francisco for a bhort staj,
after which she wiftl go to Ross, Cali-

fornia.
Miss U Daley of Portland left this

morning for a ieAl at Sclo, after
spomring a short, tlmo with hor sitter
MSjs Jessie Dalety- - of this city.

Miw. E. M. Stainr, of Ixw Angelos,
Cal., who has boon vljl'lnij hor moth-
er, Mru M. D Smith, of this city, left
yesterday for a visit at Portland.

George Hatch returned last even-

ing from Newport, whore he has been
spending hH vacation. His family
will remain tho rast of the neason

Ed DavK. tho Itelss carnival official
decorator, accompanied by his vito
and assistants, loft yostorday for Cho-haM- s.

whoro they wiH work In the In-

terests of tho company.
Miss Atta Houghman of Mt. Ansel

is visiting at, the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Smith on East Stato street.
Miss Houghman attondod school In
this dty two years ago.

Miss OHvo Howe of this city Is the
guest of hor sister, Mrs. George Kreo--

burger of South Bend, Washington,
and is a member of a camping party,
at Toko&nd, near that placo.

P. U Frazor left today for North
Carolina, whoro he goes to visit Mb
mother and other relatives. Ho will
spend a few days at the St Louis fair
on bis godne trip, and: will also spend
sometime in South CaroMam Ho ex-

pects to bo gone about six weeks.
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Judgo Galloway convened court in
session ttatH morning and

passed! on tho coses:
In the case of Whe!an, vs. McMohon

was up for hearing bofore Judgo GaV

loway this was
taken with Uie attorneys waived argu-

ment and that the plaintiff
flha11 BaTV0 Ms uriof n defendant and
n' ls brief in this cause omor before
August 17th, ad,the elrall
shall servo their brief on plaintiff and
file the same am or before August 20,
when tho plaintiff shall make, servo
and file his reply brief on or before
August 23rd.

The case of Alba R. Morgon, vs,

Frank M. Neal ot ux, wai settled and

The case of the city of Sadom, vs. D.
C. Mihto will como up for trial Thurs-
day morning.

A divorce was granted In the case
of AugusU Klinger, vs. Rose Kllngor.

Linn County Patient.
Anna B. Hall of Ltnn county, was

brought to tho asylum lant evondnff
by Sheriff White. She Is insane'ly
Jealous and threatens & Jo bodily
harm to other member of hor fami
ly.

A Good
Tho Oregon are

having a fight on) district attorney
again. Some aro tired of Hallj Why
not on P. R. Kelly of AU

bany. Albany Democrat.
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Money
But you'd better Our great Shirt sale wil
soon end. Most every body has been there but
you. Can you afford to miss It? Our very best
shirts that have been for $1 .50 and $1 .00
are now down to 95c and 65c.

Good such as our boys suits, were never
sold at such low as we now name. If

you stay away you lose that's all there is to it.

SUITS THAT WERE $2.50 TO $7 NOW SELLING FOR $.5 TO

Hats Ate the

Salem Woolen Mill
C. P. BISHOP, Proprietor.

COURT

AGAIN IN

Judge Galloway
Several Matters

adjourned
following

foronoon. Testimony

stipulated

defendants

dismissed.

representatives

hurry.

clothing,
before prices

$2.35

Blue

Passes

Suggestion.

compromise

selling
marked

SUMMER
NORMAL

SCHOOL

What Prof. Kraps Has Done
This Season

The Capital Summer Normal closed
yostorday tho largest and best session
in tho history of the school.

The total enrollment for the sum)-mo- r

was one hundkvd and sovontjslx.
Frofesvor Knaps was assisted! bty

County Superintendent El T. Mootvs
ami Profw J .T. Matthows of Wil-

lamette university.
Mr. J. S. Graham principle of tho

North Salem school, gave several
very Interesting lectures on "Political
parties."

Tho c"iasso3 In stenography, Type-
writing and Latin will cdntlnuo for
somo weeks to come. Profoa or Kraps
Is certainly demonstratlne his ability
alj a normal teacher and Salem is to
bo congratulated) upon) his establish-
ment of so largo and successful a
school in her rnildst.

o
A Truo Friend.

A friend to tho Iadlos and a savins
to tho men. Oar now gas ranges. Cltl- -

zens Light & Traction Co.

Hot weather meals, cool

weather meals, every-
thing and
fresh.

Restaurant
Cjeorgc Bros. Props.
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White Waists
THE GOOD STAPLE KIND ALWAYS
WANTED AND ALWAYS NEEDED ....

The Sale of the

$2.50 to $4.00 kind, now S J

$.75 to $2.00 kind, now S I
$.00 to $ 1. 50 kind, now 3

lQt cnoce f OVCf 00 wnftc waists

No price at all for these

THE LEADER
M. E. FRASER

&m i F1VK

Saver

State

Of Age m

Knee Pants Suits

Setgt Proper Tiling;

Department
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appetizing

White House
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Clean-u- p Season

9D
40

JTC
goods

When a man cornea of ago Z2 ho must tako his place in JHi tho world, but when a bus!-- w
$ ness reaches that period It H

1 is established In such a way Aa that Its policies aro seldom mm

Z Questioned It 3nows tho 2? lines of goods to keep and 2W how to pleaso tho trade. Our Hi .

business is not Quito 21 0 w
years old but it holds tho gg

mf highest position in its line. g

2 Patton's Book Store. J

What Btands for Purity?

EPPLEY'S
Who's ie alwaya (all weight?

EPPLEY'S
Who can make every claim good?

EPPLEY
Who saves you both in weight and

waato?

EPPLEY
Who leads the Leader?

EPPLEY
When you buy, BUY!

If your grocer does not keep it,
call up phone 1041

lEPPLEY'Sl
PERPECTI0N

Pure Cream of Tarter
Baking Powder

Wrw

Flour!
91.00 a Sack, Cash Price.

Kvory sack warrantod. Just

as an Inducement for a cash

buMnoAB. - Positively no crodit

at above price.

iD.A.wmte&Soni
FEEDMEN and SEEDMEN.

301 Com'l 8t, 8alem, Or.
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Wall Paper
Latest designs in stock,

J and good work guaran- -
teed. We have the smaH
store and small prices

E. L. Lemmon Z

I 299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

i
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